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WASHINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA. JCLY 8, 1013.

The high-browed Daily Ri flector of Cireeuville, Tiiebtlay cam*,
out with lie statcim nt that war i« *u anthropological necessity
Them's dog-goned fiuo wotds to use when you're cussin' the cat.

THE PUBLIC PARK.

A *ugg> stiou wan made in the news columns of ycntcnhyi issue,
that the city donate part of ita dock property for the use of a public
park. Whether the city is allowed to do this, has not yet bc.it:
asceitaim >\, but there is no 4oul>t as to the advantageous location
of this property for park purposes.

At the priwnt time the city is not making much use of this prop
rrty. A few dilapidated »hack* are standing, which, at nights a.

often occupied bv vagrants arid negroes. If tbese luildittgs wer

tom down, the ground smoothed over to *omc e.xtint and « -t her lite

e>«arv work done. Washington would be provided with a iik>I an<

delightful place in which t« spend the hot summer evming:-.
The mallei' is werth serious conoid« ration and it is to In- hoped

that it can i>c carried out.

Says the News and Observer: "It"*. gc.sl news from many part
of North Carolina tl-.»t more brass band: are being organized. Ever
town should have one."

Right yuti are! Washingl« u could use one verv nicely.
When jt e<lines to induing, wi'11 have to hand it to the tircen

villi* R« t lector. It -tarts at i'ii< point of the eircuinfert ncc an«1
rlnn, after much wigg-wagging. eoiucs back to the .-taking point
For its 1h*ii -fit. we will again »ay that we believe it neei-sary t
DEVELOP a busiiics 11 f> rt von ADVERTISE it. Strange that
tho Reflector cannot see t hi*, simple little point. Advertising one'?
development i* all right, but what are yen going to advertise whet,
you haven't given any attention to devc lopnu nt;

IM'HLIC SENTIMENT.

Public smiiiueiit i* responsible for a numlier «.f things. It eat
do much g«««.d and again it can w» rk great evils. In some instance*
public sentiment fnvors various laws and in otjicrs it treat* then,
it« joke* i., be winked itt when tiny me violated. No one coun-

liiiatxv.* wanton murder «.r ihctt.at I»iu»t no |M*rsc.n of g« oil moral
charucK l»ui there arc many other vi. latioii- of tin law wliicl
ma> b» «-.. iiiiiii 11* 11 with impunity, which voke -mile- and hutuoroii
ituiurk.- n the parr per?.'n«. who ure supp<-id give the law
their -u|«)* rt and do aH in llieit* |*.wor to suppros iilt-u.d act- an

.le..k
m i I r* i. * I v. the opi ran-r «.f a "blind ligcr" in W.uhinafoi

>*onld »1« priiciicaiiv a- lie plea-cd. a- far a- public -lUfimcnl wa-

Hinet i tn*»l. It wh- o« disgrace for him i«. I .« I rough t ini» cAurl
imbed, lie felt ratht r pruud of hiiu*clf, conscious of the fact flat
In wui I. ing t -Iked aljont by jxoplo ami admired for l»is dating
The n-nlt was the "blind tiger«." flourished in Washington an

tIu |Nilii« con 1*1 do vi rv little in siippr^-ing them.
A change has taken place, bowi ver. in the mind «f the resident-

rt Washington. Ilie operater of the "blind tiger" no lunger find*
himself m- his m fat ion*. Inisinos admired by ie-.pcc1ablc people
Jlr i* tn a If to real ire that it" he »lesi res to mingle with the* society
of the city, la eaniiot «l*» so by « ngaging in illegal liquor t rati »act ions.
Tho r« sni t has la-en t liar u mind r of conviction- have taken plae
in cm trt where formerly acipiittaU would have Ikiii render d and
that a number of "blind tigci>" hav< gmie out of bu.sim s«.

Oftentimes thsre is an excu-o for a man killing another.ami
e>ftciitimes a man is jiiHtifif «1 in stealing, but tin re is absoluti ly
no cxcusc for a man who engage*1 in an illegal business that bring.-
sorrow and di-nppointtn lit to thousands of women ami children:
that ruins and wricks more men than all the wars of the world
have ever done and that has absolutely no redeeming feature. A
murder may Ik* committed liecause a great wrong has been done;
a man may stoal to gain food for his wife or children; but a man

may prll liquor and know that he has no excuse to offer.that no
lienefits. direct or indirect, an possibly result from his trade and
thst he is only lowering men into the pita of poverty, misery, d is"
appointment and ruin. Not only that, but he also knows that
wives, children and relatives are being druirged down also.made
In moles* iind starving Ikvhosc of HIM and his degrading, dis¬
gusting. character-wrecking trade ami business.
No wonder that public sentiment has changed; that the "blind

tiger" is forced to practically abolish his business ami that self-
respecting men and law-abiding citizens of Washington would jupt
a-» soon have their families and fiicuds sic them going into a lions
of ill 'farm as filtering the door« i f an establishment, suspected of'
Illegally filing tisuor.

What was absolutely the most outrageous pun ever perpetrated
ppon innocent readers, wr» evolved in tho versatile brain of ths
editor of the Xew Rom Journal, who, in mentioning the fact the.'
fhe State editor? climbed Mt. Mitchell at their recent convention
adds the thought that "they'll all l»e talking about the wonderfni
fclimMt' up In that country."
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HOT IN FAfOS
III

HIT PIE
8an Francisco, Jsly . .Will.. .

Jenalngs Bryan. former secretary
state, while strongly In favor o

versal pact, is not an advoea
peace at any prtee." Ha »aid !a "ak

address at a luncheon trndered to-v
day to tha Cuban Exposition Com-1
mluonere.

"1 have. been greatly m I srcpre-
d it d,'' said Mr. Bryan. "but (t

don't mind. 1 aru not visionary e-

nougb to believe that 1 can prevent
all ware, but I do bsHcvc that many
wars could have been prevented?'

j
NOTICE OF SALE. \

Under and'by vlrtuo of the terms
of a mortgage to the undersigned
Hassell Supply Co. from Morgan
Farrow and wife, Missouri Farrow,
dated January 1st, 1914, which is
recorded In the offlce of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds of Beaufort County,
North Carolina, in Book 174, page
lfl9. the undersigned will on the
30tb day of July. 1916, at IS o'-
rlvek, Noon; sell, at public auction
i t ho highest bidder, before ?

"c-.rt House door of said Ceunt.i
ihe following described real estate,
vlr:
A tract of land In Pantego Town¬

ship, Beaufort County, North Caro¬
bna, be!-.r all of that certain tract
>f land wi.ich was on the 27th daj
c' F»>bruary, 1905, conveyed to
Morgan Farrow by J. R.Bishop and
wife, by deed recorded In the Reg¬
ister n Offlce of Beaufort County,
N'orth Carolina in Book 132, pago
357. which land Is more particularly
bounded and doscribed as follows-.
Beginning at the Mouth of Moor.?
Brunch and running with the branch
n siraight course to D. M. Ratcliff a
lack corner rr.d thenc-? -alth his |?«io

'¦ t his road, thence with the John L.
Kruer Lumbs** Co. line to the Mi'l
Pond, thence with the Mill Pond to
the mouth of the branch, the begln-
-.'nr. containing fifty acres, more
-.r less.
A'to tho following personal prop-

rty: Two gray marc mules sold to
*'rrpan Farrow by the Hassell Sup¬
ply Co.; one No. 158 Hackney wag-
ou, one cart and one set of hnrneas,
ill bought of the said company

uated and poBted this June 29th,
'U5.

HASSELL SUPPLY CO.
CARRY McMULLAN, AUy.
7-1-4 wc.

NORFOLK 601'THEKN
RAILROAD

NEW SHORT ROUTE.
FREIGHT SERVICE

If yon valiifi quick transporta¬
tion. route vour shipments via
Norfolk Southern Railroad.
Watoh the time mwlc by thpir

oaokn!^ rara, and vou will fin«l
-Isat your interest.« aro best arrvctl
'.v patronizing them, an "Time
¦oner."

. ^ .alias. Trni, Jaly I.."Of <
we arc all terribly toirry, but ther-
'. so little I cap My. ^ »hall not
»II my daughter untl tomorrow
Th!a \tm the etatf meat ttnlght ol
Dr. O. V% 8t<uebaugh. fathef--la-law
of Fraak'Holi when told that Hoh
*- demd at Mineola, U L

Mr. Seaiabafrch stated that
family physician bad told hint tha'
It would be-unsafe to tell Mrs. Hoi*
of the suicide until tomorrow.

"I told *er today of the Can
br.'dgo pallet theory that Holt wa*
r'r.lly Erich Muenter. who dtoar
peared after the mysterious death
o( hie wife, and my dambter is
prixrtrtted tonight «« a result." Mr
SenMbawgh Mid. "but 1 bad to tell
h' all. Tomorrow # © will hare tc
teH her of her hnaband'a death.*

Mr. grjuabaugh Mid no arrang-
mMtfe wotrid be made aatll later for
tho bur)al of Hok and that there wa
nothing he could My except that he
could net believe the theory that
Holt and Muenter were the Mme

Look for Agreeable Thlnqe.
Don't look too hard except for sc

hlnf ng.eeable; *c can Cnd all th*
Hs&jrrueable things' wo want betwr

owi; ha»s and boota- «

STATE OF NOKTH CAROLI.NA,

Department of State.
Certificate of IMsaolatlon.

To All to Whom These Presents May t
Come.Greeting: }

Whereas, It appears to my satis-]
faction, by duly authentlcatod rec-x
ord of the proceedings for the rolun-t
tary dissolution thereof by the ,un-!
e.'ilmous consent of all t!.e »lock-1
holder*. deposited in my office that
'u-f ^h^pherd's Run Farm, Ine.., a
corporation of this State, whoM
principal office Is situated In the
town of Wanhlngton, County of
Peaufort, State of North Carolina
(Junius D. Grimes being the agent
therein and In charge thereof, up¬
on whom process may be served),
has complied with the requirement«
of Chapter 21. Revlsal of 1905, en¬
titled ?"Corporations, T prHtmiuary
to the iR*ufng of thta Certificate of
Dissolution:

Now, Therefore, I, J. BRTAN
GRIMES. Secretary of State of the
Slate of North Carolina, do hereby
certify that the nald corporation
did. on ahe 2nd day of June, 1916,
f»le in my office a duly executed
and atleated consent In writing to
the dissolution of said corporation,
executed by all the atoekholderr
thereof, which said consent and
the rword of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file In my of-
fice as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
htreto set my hand and affixed my
official seal a<t Raleigh, this 2nd
day of June. A. D. 1915.

J. BRYAN. GRIMES.
Secretary of State.

fi-9-4wc. .

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In

3*pertence wHh Cardui, the women's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad. I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly acta
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,
as well as run ¦ big water mill. '

1 wish every suffering woman would gfv»

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel . little bad,
and It always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman¬
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake In toying Cardui
for your trouble. It bas been helping weak, ailing
women for more than lifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! t<

J UtON WOOO-lfc«fctt H«. Ttri GMHi Ki >^i MiP W. CO I

). LEON WOOD & CO.
IUNKKR9 md BROKERS.

Stock«, Bond«, Cotton, Oraln u4 ProvlrioM, 71 Plum« ItrMt
rpantw Butldtnf, NorJol k, V*. .

Privit* vir« to Nov York »tock Richin«*, Chl»fo Bo*M
Tr»4« >>< oth'T HuatM oratori.

CorrMpoDdtDA« r»ipwttill» tolloiud,
llTMtM*'. Mi iwuu Htm MMtal ttU«UM.

E3K3

I hare duly gulUM ketor.
'

Clerk of th. Sujwlor Court ot B«i 1
fort Coaaty u Atmlnletrator oil
Herman Hobba. deceaxd All »*- |
.on« indebted to his eatiU am
quseted to mako Mttlemnt with m
and all persona holding debt« o

claim« against hla estate aro noti
Bod to llle the same with ne. dal. j
itemised and verified, within twelv
months from thla date, aa preeerlbf 'J
by law. else thla notice will b
pleaded la bar of thetr recovery.

This Mar Jlst, 1I1S.
W. H. HOBB8, I

Administrator of Herman Hohba |
8-1-fwp.

Bforth Carol1dm Saperlo* Court
n«ttfwt CoBBtf October ter« 1918 ]
8. F. Freeman

?a.
W. A. Barry
To the Defendant Abo t« Named.

Ton are nereby notified that an |
action entitled aa above has b
commenced agalnat yon In the Su¬
perior Conrt of Bean tort County,
North CaroMna, which la returnable
at the next terlh ef the Superior
Qourt of Beaufort County, te be
bolden at Washington, North Caro¬
lina. on the fourth (4th) Monday
after the flrnt Monday in September
ineat. It being tha 4th day of Octo-
|kr, 1911. Ton are further netl-
fled that a warrant of attachment
baa bee« leaned, whleh aald warren1
la. teturaable before the Judge of
tha said Court at the same time and
place above named, that the nature
of wald 'action fa for breach of con¬
tract In regard to the sale of cer¬

tain (mill property, and the amount
demanded by the plaintiff ia the
aum of three thousand dollar a

($3000.00). Ton are further noti¬
fied to be prevent at the time and
place Ubora named to answer

demur to the complaint therein, or
the relief prayed for will be granted.

Witness my hand thla 1st day of
June. 1916.

OBO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Superior Court.

W. a. RODMAN, Plaintiff', Attorney

WE ARE AGENTS
Tver Johnson, Rending

Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton rfpd Great Western
Bicycles apld for cash or on
time. We^nlso have the
most complete repair shop
in the city all work guaran
teed'

DiR. CUTLER
Pbon« 2M

Cut Flowers
Our trrinmntnl of »ad

ding bottqutti »ml dacoratlona
«04 Mr »rt 1» noral de»!f»t
nlbr»M» tka )»t»»t Idtu at
«k» ri«r»l craft How v»l-
1lM, C»raatloa» aid »Men
tt» MNHbli flowara.
ran prist uu NMr s«p-

Unlwr lat: Mall. T.l»ar»rh
»ad »krat ordara »roiaaUj «

»»

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
Phow: Uilgwa Sim<1, Great*
hoaa> I«.

RALUOH, N. C.

Tow Cough Oh Be Mopped.
U.l»* ear* to ovo)4 iroartu. i_

PO.UK, (M«M ehoOfM, and Lk'.if
. trootmut ol Dr. XM( > Now m#.
oottf, wllI 'MWNT«* WHOM, u4j
m no* will wr«ljr ru tin or roar
coifh. T«» (UM to« MoibM m«'
lmutios, «kMk< rov Couth. *i»:ch ;
Mo* ts * thort Um«. Or. i

NO 4« nt» u4 U IMF
>»««0« lo UN m. UWtoy M*k U
1» MU ttot . bout. t**H J.W
OiftMi KtMMri hui. ».«
wlR M» m .« vtfe

MMn
f. wJm* »»Ou*<Wl

co«»tr.
»miur
v.

C. B- 0«llo»r. C 0

jaMI¦¦Mm

»". K. r. T.MUit a. aW. M. Tun.l.!l Mr, T. CIU7 TsdkkII. V.lmi TonP. Tun »tall. Dorcas Kuoe
tubm.h. ruj V(
.tan. « ¦*!¦¦¦¦md huBbM j. W. R. Knox, M»n4y C.How*. Kollud and hu.baod, B. Hoi-*0». Kate V. Cayton and husband, K ICayton. B. W. Cayton, C. A.Dayton, Jamas 8tlllcy. Bryan Sttl-lay. Harvey Tanatall. Henry Weath-rl*«. Bryan Weathering. J. R. Wl-l:«y. J. 9- Tola*, and Mllla CampbellLumber Company.¦ Tki abova named per tie*, and allitfcer persons Interested, will takeJ lotlee that on tbe 14 th day of June,1915, th* above-named petitionersfiled a petition la the offlce of tbeClerk of the Superior Court of Beau-fort County to have tlie title to cer-Itain lands therein described regis¬tered and confirmed pursuant to[chapter tO of the Public Laws off11913, and that summons haa brenI Issued returnable at the offlce of.ha Clrrk of the Superior Court ofBeaufort County on the 31st day of jAugust. 1315.
8a!d land Is situated 4n the Coun-|Ity of Beau tort, on the South sideof Pamlico Rhrer and la described || is follows:Hj Beginning at an Iron post whlehjj iron post Is located 8outh 43 degrees]I Bast 77 poles from the bridge atI Plat Swamp across Bath-Now BernI road, running thenoe from said IronI post North 14 3-4 Bast 35 poles,Ithenee South 84 .1-4 Baat 60 poles,I thence North 3« 3-4 East 113 3-3Ipolee. thence 'South 13 Bast 130I poles, thence North 83 8-4«East 400Ipoles, thence South 3 West 440I poles, thcnce North 87 West 48I poles, thenoe North 3 East 88 poles,I thence- South 77 West 8 1-3 polos.I thenoe North 111-4 West 76 1-3Ipolee, thence 8outh 77 West 46¦ links, thence North 11 8-4 WestH 354 poire, thence South 77 3-4 WestH 1*7 poles, thence 8outb 1J 3-4 EaBt1137 poles, thence South 78 West141 poles, thenoe South 13 Bait 101 poles, thence South 78 West 38Ipolee, thenee Soutti 12 Bast 23I polea, thenee South 78 West 47I poles to the Beaufort-Craven couaI ty line, thence with said Beaufort-]I Craven county line North 43 WestIs24 poles to the~polnt of beginning.And said parties are further no-Jtilled that upon their failure to aplI pear and answer said petition the]¦ petitioners will apply to the CourtI to have said land rsglstered andI conArmed pursuant to the la'wa of]Il918, chapter 90.¦ This the 14th day of June. 1915GEO. A. PAUL,Clerk of tbe Superior Court.1-15-8wc.

Come to The
GARAGE
That guaran-

tees you Satis*
factory Service
in everything. 1
Whether you

store your car
with us perma¬
nently or just
buy occasional
supplies, we
guarantee to
please you in
both quality &
Price.
The Best "Grade of

Gasoline at the lowest
market price, .

Try our Service once
and notice the differ«
ence.

Washington Motor
Car Co.

-»uftnafliO
C O Bo. IS«

M. N. BERRY
Wholesale Distributor

IPtour. ti«k. Hay Ami Gr«ta Feed
Wuhlndlou N. C ¦

OR. HRNF.HT W. DCKH. .
081EOPATHIC PHT*10U>«, .

CA TARRHA.L DEAFNE88. .

Ohronlc ud DImum . .

epwuiir. .

DuM-Wura BulMbi« Tmm- .

J«r u< rria»7 .

|f Hoart. ti.so to tt.io. I ta C. *
Phone IN S .

I . ll a W*ld imilnj D. Ol>¦!.. .
WARD « GRIMM »
AtlurM/Mt'Law .J. .
Wm lildno o. N. a*We practice in i h« Court of .

the First Judicial District and .
the Federal courts. .

W. a itODh^N
AC tArney-*t-Law.
Washington, N. C.

HARRY MrMl l.Uft,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

After January lat. l»l», .

LauKblngboud« Building.
Corner 8ecotid and Markvt Sta.

B. A. n«sl«|. Jr. S. ..L O. W«rre» W.DA .S IKL * WARBRN, MAN.NINO M K1TOHIN.
Attorn rjrs-irt- LawPractice In the Superior,I * al aud Supreme Court« of thU

- Si»lfc'

. . . . .

A. a MmLmo,.
Wanhlacton, N. U. *

W. A. Thompson. ' .

V Aurora, .
Mcl.K^N A THUM1HON .

Aurora and Washington, N. C. *

STEWART & BRYAN .

AUurnej-at'U«, .

Wamingion, N. U. *

Norwood L. IllDIQAM
t - .. W, U

B1HMOS8 A VAtsUliAJk
L+wj+t*. .

. Boost 11-14-JI, Ltufblogbo** *

Baiidiof. . * »
W»»bio|top. If. Q. *

. too. H. Saulk 4. D. Ndw .

L O. Hracaw, IT. IK .

Rtnlmn-. Jr. *
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¦u" ,? ajspMb--.*¦ +¦*.
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f . . » . . .
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